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SPLENDID BOOKS.
L euescaiwcM have iusr ercBivro and will

j SEU. rOECAW THE UFOERWENTIONEU

lENDIOLY ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

DEN’S TABLEAU ef h. AITeeliew, e «•-
riee of Pirlari sqwr lllii.lrslion* of the 
womanly virtue».—1839.

MS OF BE M'TY, displayed in a »enes ol It 
highly linubcif en. ramp ol S|.am»h sub 
jecti. Iiv the Brat Arti*t».—I839'

ITH'S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for ISJ9, 
rililrd hv Leitch Kilcbiv.

DEN S PORTS AND HARBOURS, Water
ing Pin....  Fi.hiop Village, and other
itieturemiue oh|rcl« on Ihr hnfliihtonl 

RIVKKS OF FRANCK, from drawing.
fcoRlLITAN IMPROVEMENTS.or Lon

don in the nineteenth century. from draw
ings hv T. H. Sheppard 

; OALLKRY OF MODERN BRI 11811 AR
TISTS, con.i»tmg of eerie, of engraving, 
from Work, of the mo.t eminenl Artiat* 

ITU’S GALLERY OF BRI TL 11 KNO RA
VING", S vola-1 W. COWAN fc SON.

MISS HILL,
Ot^aai l "fib* S*ibI Patrick'» Clwrt w UU.nf,

to intimait' tu hcr friends and the 
public, that she is prepared to receive

ills on the
tUJO, :j:mrr» iBmLfMi,

TUOttOVl.il BASS,
I limit mm mnd KngliiS Singing.

t it is the intention of MU* Hill to become 
minent resident in Quebec, those pupil.

p opporl 
I either or all 

i above branches ; and fmm haring re- 
l instruction tinder the first masters ii< 

U.efesv-'n, she feels confident in being able 
live entire eetUfartion.--Terma known by 

i at her residence, No. 11, Saint 
e’s Street, Grand Butter)', 
w, HU. June, 1839.

PAINTING
f« 111m/rr «»/••»<».

R. DELCOU1, No. 3, St. John Street, 
| Upper Town, will take a few pupils lor 
action in Painting Landscape in Water

tec, frith May, 1839.____________________

HCRATIO CARVVELL,
4, Fabrique Itroot,

t.AB JUST OPENED AN EXTENSIVE AS- 
IbvRTMEN l OF CHILDREN'S, MAIDS’ 
1 LADIES’ STIt XXV BONNETS. RECEIY- 

1 E LEU THEM A, FROM LONDON
kM*y.

N I! W
I R Y GOODS

ited to her will he afforded ap opportunity 
leing thoroughly instructed in eitf

S T O R E.

respectfully 
» their friends knd the public, that tin y 

i commenced business on the premises 
j occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. I'd, St. 
I Street—where they have just receiv- 
nd opened for sale, an importation of

HrmtommSIr Drg »»«#»
|nsing a choice and fashionable assortment, 
led by one of the partners fiom the best 
‘ l in Eogland and Scotland.

L. BALLÏNGALL & CO.
M. 1.—MO SECOND PRICE.

w, 27th May. 1*39._________________
.v j; if

IFUR AND CAP STORE.
I 'EM8CHRLATT, (from Prussia,) res- 
I prctfully announces to the inhabit- 

f Quebec, that he has opened a Store at
i It, fabrlgae ■irees, Upper Twwa,

he will constantly have on hand a 
B end extensive assortment of Furs and 

| and Military Caps, made up to the latest 
eo and Parisian fashions.
1 For and Cloth Caps altered to faahion- 
ihapes at short notice*
1 , IOth Jane.

SUPERIOR Arrow Bool received di
rer. 'rom HER Ml DA ; f

•I rmae of grnniur

COLOGNE WATER,
Direct from the house of J k a n Maria 

F < R t N a, Colo'ne ; for sale by
BEGU fc URQVHART, 

8t. John" Street.
I4lb June, 1839.

JUPERIOR STEAM-MADE SODA 

MUNSON fc SAVAGE.
s W A T E R, lor sale by 

Quebec, 1839.

FRESH SEEDS.
Jwel rrrrivnl prr Inn- wrrlvwl». weei.pl, of

gil l) AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS, 
*■*' — Ah», Turnip*. Pease, Beans, tic. &c. 
of various kinds, ai l warranted of last year’s

BEGO fc VRQl'HART,
13 St John Stm t, and 
8 Notre Dame Street, 

Quebec, let June. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS.
fgMIE .Subscribers have received their usual 
* supply of

YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE,
RED NORFOLK,
EARLY HTONF,
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANIAN,
Imt wilier kind, mf Turnip Bird».

RED AND WHITE* CLOVER.

ML’SSON fc SAVAGE. 
Quebec, 10th June, 1*39.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
TVllE SUBSCRIBERS have received per 

Kludluiia and Emmanuel, their usual 
supplies of ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS, fee., comprising every article 
generally required, cither in Medical Prac
tice, or family use.

ALSO—XU ASSORTMENT OF
SURGEONS’ INSTRUMENTS AND MATE

RIALS. MAW’S IMPROVED DOMESTIC 
INSTRUMENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHESTS, fcc.

Il*»#* uuwrrvui olht-r .trlirlr».

Quaker, I Ith June.

JMl'.SHON fc SAVAGE.
Chemists, &< -

FRKSy LE LCD ES.
A LARGE supply of the Gkkman Mf. Di
ll tix.xL Ltxcii, of large size and supe

rior quality, just received, and for sale low, by 
Ml'SSON fc SAVAGE, 

Chemi.t. fc Druggists.
Quebec, IlNIi June, 1839.

Il A V A N N A II C I G A R8,
Of the following rhoirr Srmndt

Regalia. Umen,
Toe—|
Cassadores,
José Lope z. Trigo,
Trabuco,
E/.pelata,

Star,
ro* SALE FT

P. LANGLOIS.
20th Mut, 1939.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.
10 000 HAVANNAH CIGARS, best
iV,UVU quality, just received by the 
Subscriber.

PETER DKLCOUR,
20th May, 1838. No. 3,St John Street-

WNOR SALE, at the Store ofH.CARWELL, 
V 4, Fahriquc-atieet, a choice assortment 
of gentlemen’s superior black beaver HATS 
of the newest shapes and best quality, price 
18; also, summer goeuimer hats, 12*.6d. each. 
A few ladies* riding hats superior quality, 
Qoeen’a Own, Adelaide, Durham, and o.bei
•rw aiiapei.

Quebec, June H|h, JI3S.

THE GRACEFUL MAN.
And Miseries and MuraHttes of Graceful ness.

By william cos.

1 am exceedingly v.iiy for my friend 
George Pumpkin, lie is a worthy, kind- 
hearted fellow, and deserved a better late.

In the very prime of lile, in the flush and vi
gour of his faculties, animal ind intellvi tual— 
in the possession of health, wealth, and leisure 
—yet has a cloud gathered over Ins young 
existence—a fatal idea,a hopeless hope, taken 
possession of his mind, driving from thence 
peace, happiness, serenity, and calm contend

He hail taken it into his head to become a 
Graceful Man!

I t ilked to him like a father—1 reasoned 
with dm as a friend. I showed him the utter 
impo'jibilily of the thing coming to pass. I 
pointed out to him that his hands were large, 
his feet still larger ; 1 dwelt with force ami 
un lion upon Vie angularity and unevenneps 
of is shoulders, the treiier.il incoherence end 
unsymnictrical character of Ids limbs, the 
height of his check hones, the partial obliqui
ty of vision with which it had pleased nature 
to endow him, (his left < ye, in particular, be
ing especially rebelliouv, al’.cys looking the 
way lie does nut want it.) and ! bowed plainly 
mil perspicuously the utter incompatibility of 
those matteis with gracefulness.

'..id what was the result ol my honest zeal f 
Ho •• was l repaid f *!e almost doubted my 
frit* Iship 1

But 1 had a duty to perform, and 1 nerved 
myself for its performance. 1 took a retros
pective view of the case. I avowed my be
lief that even in the dark abysm of the Past- 
before Time was so far as lie (Pumpkin) was 
conc-rned, it had been pre-ordained that he 
should nol be graceful } that Fate must have 
taken a vow to that effect, and in order to 
make good her words, had given him a raw- 
bored Vermont fanner for a father, and a wo
man only one degree removed from pure Dutch 
descent lor a mother.

The perspiration started from his forehead a$ 
dark fears of the truth of this forced them- 
»elvi-s unwil ugly upon his mind.

“ When you talk of a gr.iCvfu! Greek or a 
graceful Italiarf,” said I, “ people recognise 
the propriety of what you say ns readily as if 
the term h.ol been applied to a greyhound, »n 
antelope, a blood horse, or a swallow upon the 
wing; when you say a graceful Vtisian, a 
graceful Georgian, or a graceful savage, they 
demur not ; a graceful Turk, or a graceful 
Pole, they consider and then assent ; a grace
ful Spmiard, or a paceful Frenchman, they 
consider again, and then dissent, for incongru
ous ideas of stiffness and |iompoeity on the one 
hand, and violent gesticulation on the other, 
force themselves on the mind ; but when you 
come to the Teutonick family, and such ano
malies as graceful Americans, (leaving, of 
course, in all three cases, the ladies out of the 
question,) sensible people smile incontinently ; 
slid when you go so far us to talk of * graceful 
Scotchman, (the Celtic race excepted,) or a 
graceful Dutchman, they laugh at the intense 
absurdity of the thing.”

This made,an impression, hut “ oh truth ! 
disguise thyself as thou wi,i, still thou art a 
hitter draught !”

Pumpkin’s face essumrd that peculiar ap- 
peatance which U characteristic of those whose 
owners have just swallowed physic.

1 then, as deltfalely us the subject would al
low, drew his attention to tiie.co|>*tiuctioii of 
his revered parents, neither.of which, he was 
obliged to admit, would have been selected ae 
models by a statuary—alluded slightly to the 
hippopotamus, formation of his grandmother, 
and then appealed to both ecology and pliisi- 
ology, if anything like grace could be expected 
from such a descent—such a rare concatena
tion ol unfavourable circumstances.

He gathered strength from despair. “ There 
sre exceptions to every rule,” said ho, « why 
may I not he the exception ?”

Had we been in a room, I would have led 
him to the glase for an answer. We were 
ie the «reel, so I contented myself with tel

ling him that if he persisted in the pursuit of 
the graces, and even partially succeeded he 
would, under ell the circumstances of the c»«e 
make himself a marvel—a show—an everlast
ing curiosity—a perpeV xl subject of specula-

Hc said he did net care suppose he did !
VX c shook hands coolly for the first time and 

parted ; Pumpkin to dress for an evening con
cert, and 1 to reflect upon the agreeable re
sults of good advice.

Yet was he my friend, and I could not but 
turn to look after him. Wrapt in thought-^ 
doubtless pondering on what had just pasteup 
between us— in attempting to cross the street, 
he stepped right into the middle rf a pool, ran 
bump against a cart, upset an old woman, and 
went through a series of the most curious evo
lutions imaginable, in order to aVoid being run 
over by two omnibuses driving in different di-

Graceful, thought I,to the last degree.

Pumpkin and I have since renewed our in
timacy, for he is of a placable disposition, and 1 
have had ample opportunities of aupreciaU.ng 
the miseries of gracelUniess as cultivated by 
my misguided and unhappy fri«nd. All men 
<how what a hole it is daily to go through the 
disagreeable but cert.'.inly necessary operation 
of putting on their clothes. But what is the 
simple putting o.i of garments to the fret, the 
anxiety, the torture of body and mind er.uured 
twice or thiicc daily by poor Pumpkin, in or
der to ensure what" he aim? especially at-•
“ graceful negligence !” And yet, after all, 
he generally appears, as all must who are not 
“ native and to the manner born,” stiff, con
strained, and uncomfortable. Even 1, his go
thic friend, succeed better than he does, for 
though 1 make no sort of progress in “ grace,” 
yet, on all hands, my attainments, as far as ne
gligence is concerned, are undisputed.

The man too, has the self-sacrificing spirit 
of a martyr. In a better cause, and in moie 
barbarous times, he would assuredly have en
joyed the honour of being put to death. An 
anec lode, will, in part, illustiale litis. Pump
kin has a discriminating palate ; as a natural 
conseqence, he is particularly partial to oysters. 
We were at the theatre together one evening.
Mrs.------,who is so fond of playing, fine ladies
instead of fine ladies’ maids was on the stage 
at the lime with a fan in her hand, which she 
was using, or rather misusing, most vilely, 
carelessly remarked tlict “ she was about as 
mceful in the use of it, as a man was in the 
taring of an oyster.”

Pumpkin started as if a pistol had been dis- 
chaigrd at his ear. The remark sank deep in
to his mind, and like a liarhed and poisoned ar
row in the flesh, it lodged and rankled there.

Poor fellow ! I never saw him eat an oyster 
more! From thaï evil hour he eaehfcwed not 
omy that delicious animal in particular, but 
hade a long, a last adieu to the whole crusta- 
ceous trii « !

It has bt-en sard that the Americans ahstaio- 
ing from drinking taxed tea, was the greatest 
sacrifice to liberty ever made by a nation. 
The cause was nobler, doubtless, and as a long- 
continued national sacrifice, it was wonderful.

But regarding the nation es a congrégation 
of individuals, was there any single case 
equal in merit and intensity to that ef Pum- 
kin’s. Oh, ye to whom oysters are dear ex
ceedingly, and who rejoice in shrimps, prawns 
end lobsters, speak !

About this time, too, he brought on a severe 
illness by swallowing the stone of some cher
ries after dinner, from the dislike to the unu
sual manner of getting then out of the mouth. 
His mind, also, became afflicted with having 
doubts as to the gracefulness of sucking pea
ches and oranges.

He told me one day he had serious thoughts 
of leaving his native laud for ever—of quit
ting lor aye the scenes of his childhood, en
deared to him by a thousand recollections etc. 
etc., and of passing the remainder of hie exin- 
tence beneath a far, foreign sky.

I inquired his reason.
He said the chewing ef tohncco had pis» 

■uch a pitch I
Ho was prevented from cart, ing Mi design


